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orderof nature. Unity without variety wouldmean here stag-
nation and death." Indeed, with Bible reading and private
judgment,you have variety enough; some deny the hierarchy,
some the priesthood, some all the sacraments, some the
Divinity of our Lord, some marriage, some celibacy and reli-
giousvows, some good works, some sin, etc. Is this the variety
advocatedby my rev. friend; if it is, the less we have of it the
better. Be^a did not, like the Rev. Dickson, find that variety
beautiful, for he said :—":

— "
Our people are carried away by

every wind of doctrine. If you know what their religionis to-
day, you cannot tellwhat it maybe to-morrow. In what single
point are those churches which declared war against the Pope
united among themselves? There is not one point which is
not held by some of them as an article of faith, and byothers
rejected as an impiety

"
(Beza Ep. L.ii., Ep. 202). If it were

Iwho should so speak, my friend would perhaps accuse me of
exaggeration. In our own time, has the situation changed;
from the Salvation Army to the Anglican Church donot all the
sects contradict oneanother in the most vitalpoints? Let this
suffice to dispose of the affirmation of the Rev. J.Dickson,
that

"
With the Bible asa text book,no infallibleauthority is

wanted." But whatabout the
"

CardinalsV"
The Cardinalate.

The Rev. Dicksonsays that " Inthe Church, as organised
by Christ, there was,unfortunately,no provision made for Car-
didals." Even if there was not, whatwouldit show? Would
it prove that the cardinalateis not a most wise and useful insti-
tution ? Butmy friend is againmistaken. "In the Church as
organised by Christ and His inspired Apostles there was some
provision made for it." Let me explain how this was. In
every Apostolic Church, there was an assembly of presbyters,
composed of priests and deacons. They formed the Council
of theBishop,andassistedhim with their advice. St. Ignatius,
in many of his epistles, speaks of them. Ha tells the Chris-
tians of Philadelphiato obey thebishops,priests and deacons.
He gives the same admonition to the Thrallians. Later on,
the members of the Bishops' Council were called Cardinals,
because they were the permanent incardinatiadvisers of the
bishop. In process of time, the canons of cathedral churches
fulfilled the sameoffice. St. Peterhad his cardinalsor advisers,
and among them wereSt. Linus, St. Cletus, St. Clement, who
succeeded him. Such is the origin of the Cardinalate. The
only difference between the Bishops' advisers and those of the
Pope, was that the formers advised the bishop for the affairs of
the diocese only, whereas the advisers or cardinals of the Pope
advised him for the government of the whole Church. The
word Cardinal is usednow for the advisers of the Pope. Sixtus
V. limited the number of Cardinals to seventy. There are
fifty cardinal-priests, 14 cardinal-deacons, and six cardinal-
bishops. It is to the collegeof the cardinals that the choice of
the successjr to the Papacy is entrusted. They alsoadminister
the Church duringthe vacancy,but they can make no innova-
ton, nor frame laws for the Church. In the absence of the
Pope, the dean among the cardinals presides at the consistories.
The various branches of the administration of the Church are
presidedby cardinal,. Presbyterianshave mimicked the Pope,
and adm.tied lawmen, insteid of pnests and deacons, as their
advisers ;is this a happy Reformation ?

In our next lecture, weshall answer the Rev. J. Dickson's
othci objections against infallibility.
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damnable errors, idolatry and heathenism. If infallibility is
neededto the Church, the practicalquestion is:To whom was
infallibility given? Our reply is : It was given to tho Epis-
copate united with the Pope,and to the Popewhen defining a
point of revelation or morals for the whole Christian Church,
that is, the privilege of infallibility is vested in the
teaching body of the Catholic Church. In an Oecumenical
Council, the majority of the Bishops, united with the Pope, is
infallible. God alone of His own nature is infallible,but He
can keepwhomsoeverHe pleases from falling into error. This
webelieveHe has donefor the Church and for the Pope speak-
ing ex cathedra, that is, giving a definition of a point of
dogmaor morality bindingon the whole Christian world. In-
fallibility is not impeccability. The Pope can sin, like other
men, and in that case cannot be saved,except he shoul 1 truly
repent. The Pope is not called" your Holiness," not because
he ispersonallyholy, but because his office is a holy one. In
his private capacity the Pope is fallible. As a writer,he may
teach error. He is not infallible as a preacher. John XXII.
expressed, in a sermon, an opinionwhich he afterwards con-
demned. The Pope is not infallibleas a scientist, nor as a
priest,nor as abishop, nor as a temporal ruler, noras apoli-
tician, nor as a legislator,nor in his relations with temporal
princes,but he is infallible in his capacity of Supreme Head of
the Church and Visible Vicar of Jesus Christ, when he explains
or defines apoint of revelation or morality,and the definition
is addressed to the Universal Church. Inno othercase is the
Popeinfallible. The Pope can makeno newdogmas; he can-
not add to Divine Revelation; he is only thecustodian and
interpreter of Divine Revelation and of the moral law. He
can neitheradd nor subtract from, nor in any waymodify the
teachingof Jesus Christand His Apostles. It is a dangerous
illusion to fancy that the Pope can modify Divine Revelation
as hepleases; he can only remindus of it, if he thinks we were
exposed to forgetit,or explainit to us, if we were in danger to
form a wrong conception of it. Infallibility does not forbid
Biblicalresearches, scientific investigations,or new discoveries.
Geologists, astronomers, philosophers, historians, metaphy-
sicians, etc., may exercise their genius as much as they please.
Theymay observe,experiment,analyse the rational proofs of
revelation; the Pope and theChurch willencourageand praise
them, provided they do not go beyond their propersphere of
scientific investigation. Inour lecture on

" Scienceand reve-
lation

"
we shall see that there can never be a real conflict

between true science and revelation. The objectionof Galileo
we have answered in our lecture on toleration,and we refer
our rev. friend to it. The proofs of the infallibility of the
Church and of the Pope have not been examinedby the Rev.
J. Dickson— we advise him to read them and meditate upon
them. Let us observe also that a definition ex cathedra can
never be reformed. The Pope and the Church are always
united in such a definition, and there can ne\ er be a conflict
between them; the members and the head work in harmony
together. Some part'cular members of the Church may rebel,
as the famous Dollmger of lamentablememory,but they are
the only sufferers, and this does not destroy theunity oi the
Church. The Episcopate Ecclesia docens. and the faithful,
Ecclesia discens will al\va>s agree in all definedpoints. The
Rev. J. Dickson telk us, with hi-, usu tl pomposity:

"
With the

Bible for a text book, infallibility is not wanted to teach reli-
gion." In this he disagrees even with the greatest lights of
the Reformed Churches. Let me give only a few proofs of
this. " The Word of God is abused," said Collier, in his
ecclesiasticalhistory of GreatBritain. " How peoplesquabble
about the sense! how it is turned into wretched rnymes, sun^
jangled in every ale-hou-,e and tavern! and all this in filse
construction and sounter-meaning to the inspired writers. I
am sorry to perceive the re idersof the Bible discoverso little
of it in their practice, for I am sure coant\ w.is ne\er in a
more languishing condition, viitue never at a lower ebb, nor
God Himself never less honoured and worse =erved in C hns-
tendom

" (Colliers Eccles. Hist ,P. in., 5, p 20S , Ed. London,
1852). It the Bible were sufficient as a text book to teach
religion, as my rev. friend aHirms, how is it people should
squabble ..bout the sense? How could they put lake con-
structions upon it? How could they contradict the meaningof
the sacred writers, if the Holy Ghost assisted their pmate
judgment? If He does, not, how can they rely on the expla-
nation of it given by a minister who, like them, can put a lalse
construction upon the sacred text and leadthem astray? Does
not this show that the Bible alone isnot sufficient, as a textbook,
to teach religion,and that it requires an infallibleauthority to
explain it? Lutherhimself is not less explicit:"This one will
not hear of baptism," he says," that one denies the sacrament,
another put-,a word between this and the last day ;some teach
that Christ is not God, some say this some say that; there are
about as many sects and creeds as there are heads. Nobumkin is so rude, but when he has dreams and fancies, he
thinks himself lnspned by the Holy Ghost, and must be a
prophet. ... It the world endureth much longer, we
be forced, by reasonof thecontrary interpretations of the Bible
which now prevail, to adopt again, and take refuge in the
decrees of the councils, it we have a mind to maintain the unity
of faith

"
(Luther 11, Contia Zwingl). "

Our answer," says
the Rev. J. Dickson, "is unityin variety, notuniformity, is the

(^rom an occasional O^rreppordent.)
With great Fonow Ihave to chronicle 'h>) death of Mr James
Gillespie, of Temuka, which took place at Castle Hill,near Christ.
chinch, oo the first of March. Your readers will remember that
some time agoIreferred to the promising future which was before
tbis joung man (who was only 26 at t1c timeof bis death), who was
then about to take charge of the Siadown State school. Ireferred to
the excellent results his energy and ability had produced, and to-day
Ij>in his family and all who knewhim in mourning his loss. Some
time ago the deceaspd young rmn caught a bad coH, and he had to
des'st teachirjer. Not long ago he, in coiopany witb Miss Gillespi"
whose devotion to her brother is worthy of note, went to the place
mentioned above to recruit his health, bjt there ha passed away in
p aceiul resignation, fortifi d witb the rites of the Holy Church.
He was brought to Temuka oa the 3rd March, and on the following
day was taken to the Church, where a Mass was celebrated,and the"Detid Marcnin Siul" wasplayed by Miss Quinn. The funeral was
a very large one, being followed by school children, footballers!
cncketeis, and a large number of vehicles and public on foot. In-
numerable wreathe were kindly sent by frienda. The late Mr
Gillespie wss an enthusiast, and where good was to be don« there
were his sympathy and assistance. When Father Aubry was raising
an organ fund the young man whose loss we lament rendered
material assistance, and when Father Malone'e Debating Society
wan ii exi-tenoo bp wag the centre figure. He was respected and
b luvfd »>y ► verynnr,ii"rt J m common with al',extend my sympathy
with Us good mother and family. Mrs Gilleepie dceires lo tender
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